
Gasoline Stoves of ' the latest improved patterns;'
"

. '. .

, .Some dr'unke� fool �t�ted the lie
that Mis$ Frances E. 'Willard claims
to'have had a vision fromheaven. '

Ab�conding and defaulting Repub
lican postmasters' and other official«
areturnip.g u)'with alluming frequen
ey. 'I'urn the rascals out. '

'John A. Logan was.elected to the
United StateSenate byth� vote of the
fellow Sett.ig 'of Chicago, a regular
saloon bummer, and an irresponsible
whlskeYite.. -,

The;Leavenworth Times is pqsiti�e
tha� the Repubiic�n party Qf Kansf,l.B

r has freed itself Of the' burden ofPro,
,hibiti'on. If the tail does not go with

"':: tl;i� hide next year'what will be' ,th�
fate qf John, A. Martin

-

th�n. '

,

",Va ha�e been asked why it is 'that
.we so 'oppose the' Republican: pa�ty.
�e�l aosW'er th�s,question; editori
torially in our next issue. Mean
while we suggest to our friends wh:o
are sensitive in rega:r� to that p,aity,
that 'they read, the Spirit .of Kansas
carefully; for, a fewmonths and study
without prejudice the questions it'
discusses.

..,..-..,._.,...---

The time was' when to say a man

�as � pr(ihibitionist meant f�r,more'
than to. say hewas a.temperance �ari.

Compared with.Otber :ltems of
Expenditure,

We PRY annually In the United
States the following bills:
Drink .. " :"""'" ...'

$UOO,OOO,OOO
1.'obncco" .... ,' .. ','" 600.00U,000

����.'::::::::::::::::: �::llro;��,

{¥��1:�d<fot�3l::::::::' ��:�:::, Sawed I,umber, : .. '�3U,OOO,Ooo.
Cotton GoodS; 210,000,000'
Boots and Shoes", ,106,000,000
��tttc�:!������'.: ','l�:go08:�"
Cbristlan Missions"., .,5,50�,O()(,

�" 11·2 :81111on Cor Liquor and
e '.1'obaeco.

'

"l 2 BUlton8 Cor Nece881t1e8
.

Edncation and Benevo.
lence.

OJ ol�r·g�;est��,� sauce Wasted on
. that which i�

, 'g .gj.: Worse than Use.,
01, g � ,les9."
'" " 13 .a DOES IT PAYl
e ",,� g. �I-t � e r:) G)

g 'a3 (:l' Q) S
.iii S �, �w'� Ii ...



HiatorilJ Parallels.' No.1:
The Republican party was in' 1856,. �1��\�:�I�h�nr�l�'hT�o�rlrJ;Tng lny;

several years YOUllger than the Na-

tional ProhibitionParty is today. . Ita
first presidential campaig�

.

of'1856. Two"years later it had 8S-

......

THlG ColIDUC�OR'S CIUPTE&. :
Queer' experience a. conductor has P

You 'are j�st right he does. There are
cranks of assorted sizes on, every train
till it makes 'me tired,' and .f ain't'one of
the' tired! kind. l"ve been railroading
,'train boy,;bra:kein�' and conductor
twenty-two years, and I'ni Been things
to make a .fellow'laugh till he split; and
J;ta�dies-real trage�ies-:to' make a.

XL

A New York, Sca.lper's Romantl.O
Love Story.

1

.
THE SCALPER's NARRATION.'

They say that' "All is fair in love and

This was considered so important
a defection from the pro-slavery de
mocracy that.many leading Republi
cans advised the" abandonment of
'their party aitd the joining with
Douglas Democrats. The New York
Tribune was induoed:tolend its influ
ence to this backward movement, and
urged the disbanding of its own par
ty,when but two years from national
victory, a step that practically con

templated a saorifice of the great



'John Waud,. Prescription
Wi'ndsor Dru�; Score.

.

, ,-----

Mrs. Evans, a professional nurse, of.
large expei'ienc� offers her services}
to·the ladies of Topeka.: Anyone de
siring careful, faithful attention Will
please call on' her at 233 JeffersoD

street, "

We are prepared to do the neatest

kind of commercial and smalljob print
ing and can discount 'any office in the
state in prices.

Mrs: Hutchinson, at her rooms over
Hay & Gammons Dry Goods Store �n
Kansas Ave. has just received a new

lot of millinery from NewYork, and
more will be recoived during the com-

ing week.
'

-.�

Three ValuableBooks Free.
The two little books advertised on

our last .page entitled "Sctibner'e
Log Book" and "Fishers Graill., 'Pa
-bles" are' needed by -every .farmer,
The price of the two 'is.65,cents; and

,

a IDillion copies have been sOld. They
are bound in stiff boards in servicea
ble manner. We have a limited num
ber only, taken in exchange for this,
advertising, but so long as they last,
wewill give both of these books and
also a copy of Dr. FootesHealthHints

price 25 cents, to everyone paying 75
for the Spirit one· year, or 90 cents
worth of books as premuims to each

75,cent subscriber. If to be sent by,
,

mail, 8 cents mus] be added to'pay
'postage. 1\11 who want these books



<The 'A1leced MIsfortunes',Whloh R••e

, Overtl"ke� tl�e Eleotrlo KIne. ,

,� Altho'l;lgh the system of lighting New
York houses with the incandescent eleo
tric light has m!l-de great stt1des during
the last three years, and although we

now have one whole district of nearly
a s�uare mile �artially lighted by the
Edison system, It can not be said that

Tlie Kit.,1 �r Homo' Life J.lkoly, tn AUMI\
,

FRrme'i'" 60n. t", the SDIl., •

In the treabing ot the home life' 0;
the f!\l'�, nothing. is more common' t\hJl�
U"\e,oomplttint that the best and'bdght.J
es,� of t\1� YOIith ¢al}ife3t an 11.nw�lling,�
ness to follow Cho oecupatlou 'of theil!
fatbi;rs, and go off to swell thtfPOpulB'
tion 'of the towns and cities. Probably
his tendency h!\ .. been e";aggerated', f�r
W,) lire sure the young farmers" of to

day are as intelligent and progressive
in their views as any generation past.
But this oould not be if it were true, as

represented, that the best element had

gone to the towns; The 'Btate,ment has
suffioient warrant. nevertheless, to
merit serious consideration.
The question is, whether iii the sur

roundings 'and appointments of farm
life, suffioient allowance is'made for the
natural wants and tendenoies of th .

young. Is there sufficient pains taken
to render the' surroundings' attraotive Tile' Dl'sealses of Ll've Stock',and to furnish � reasonable amount of '

that diversion from rezular pnrsuits AND
whioh the youtlifill ntitur� demands P 'I'hei M E
No doub� ,ve�y many are led tway

eir ost� fficient Remedies;
from the quiet, walks of oountry life by INCL1JDiN- '

an unhealthy craving for ehanze and .Uors C ttl C
excitement, stimulated' in lUany case�.I."" es, a (3, ows,

by pernlcious readtnrr and' rose colored Sheep, SWiat'. Pou1-
desoriptions of ,tow�-life. Others with t I'" & Dogs.'better' reasons have beea- impelled to

J

abandon the oceupation of their fathers BY w. B. E. MILLER,D. 'V'. s,

hy tliat system of ilrddO'el'Y and dull Chief veterinary Surgeon of the ,Ne,v Jersey
routine too often in pl�ctice on the state Board of Health: Prestdent of the Unt

farm, and under which youug sprightly
ted StMes veterinary Assoctation, unrl

and elas�io spirits feel tllat th�y ar� un- LLOYD v. TELLOR, M. D.

necessarily repressed and circumscribod. with a spectal article on the pl'f'fll nble
Without ooing; over around on thls Rub- agement of cows. by

jeot that has been r�peatedly traversed WILLIS P. HAZARD,

by others. we may Si1Y that in order to Editor of the "Guernsey Cow Breeder." etc.

keep the boys on the farm, everything One volume, 8vo. 1l� 1 ppges, wlt.h numer

should be done Within reasonable limits� �::,��'��llr:��d,OIOl'ed iIIu.tration •. harrh-

th!lt'means and clrcumstauces will per- Prtee, Clotb, $2.00: l'ull Sbeep !3 00.
mit, to cause them to feel and believe

' ,

that the pursuit of agriculture is as
TIllS is, without: doubt, the most thor-

h bl' d oug;hly' useful work of the kind before
onora e. an ennobling as any they tl�e public.. as well as the Cheapest. The
may choose; that it offers as mallY direcnons It gives are plain 'and brief,
opportuuitles as any other for the culti- and h:;t,v� tnet the approval of the best
vation of mind and heart, and for the authoritles III England and this country.
development of the best and noblest It has been recommended by the officers
tendencies of their natures. They should, of the U. S. Army, and by the Depart

, be made to feel that, if they so desire, ment of ,Agricul,ture in W'ashington.
they may keep abreast of the times and READ THESE @PINIONS!

be "up with the world" in the best Col. -lamo! Moore, Quartermaster U ,S.A
sense of the phrase, even though they "I have no hesi,tation In;pronoullclng It the

\ive outside the busy haunts 'of men. ��'Je�:yL�g���nattlbone.�UbJect tnat bas come

They should be led to look upon azrl-

oult!lre not a8 a rrpursuit governedOby G�,n WG Leduc,late US Com of Agrlcultu;e.
chance laws, where the: e is no o�por-

,To everyone ena-aged In raiSing or hand-

t it f
.

!Ina stock this work 'vill beof great value."
umty or Introducing new met ods, Col A�' Roekweh, Ass't Quartefmaeter USA
and systems, for research, experiment .�d·Tthboi8robugOOkh �'ppeDrll to rue to be exnausttve

and progress, but that no department �

of human effort to-day offers a wider Prot Finlay Dun, of the Edinburgh veterlnn
.

and more prornislng 'field for careful
ry College. .

'

study and research than that of agri-
"This volume contains a great amount er

culture. Let them learn also tbltt with f::afeU�'n�I��C;���le I{!�';�����, cxprosaed In

less means than would b'e required in Turf Field and Farm
"

the cities tbey' may have tasteful and "One or the best bo�ks of the klrd." ,

convenient ho�es, and. live to as high LI,�c Stock Journal, London,
.

and useful purposes as they may in any
Jt la the best book of the kind we have yet

plaoe I'n <earth. _7\T Y ntHerW1' �����,.rrom either the Enghsh 9r AmerlcDn

_.�
Live Agents wanted in every town and

•
oount,y. Libllral terms and exclusive

:--1 n� acquamtartee. of "he female territory givcn. Circular" free.
milld With the mvstel')es of oommerce S"

.

and fihan0e is extensive ahd paralyzing' � mgle ?t:!Ples sen� by, mml" post

"Why ., said a well-to-d
. pitH, on receIpt of retaIl prICe. Address

woma�� Who had just 'i'eceive� :o��� H. C. WATTS CO., 17 N. Si�th St,

goods bill, '.'why do yOb keep on sending
�e this?' I know well enough I got·
the.fhings last summer, so what's the
use of reminding mo?"-Philadelph1'a
Recorrl.
-A wood stove is not made of wood.

-Boston Post. Nor is a ooal stove made
of coal. 'Funny, isn't it.-Detroit Free
Press. And a snow-plow is not made of
�now Awfully fnnny, isn't itP-Bangor
Oommercial, Neither is a sponge-cake
made of sponges. Te he!-Boston Jour
nal of Commerce. Nor a head-dress
of heads. Ah, ha!-·Salem St�1tbeam.,
Nor a .chicken-salad of chic�en. They
make It of veal. ·usually.-O£l Citv Dr.".-

5 TON
WAGON SCALES,
h cu L'.'fI, Steel BC'llrtng!t, Brnu

Tare Beem God Btflfll aO%.

S6<:lAl'D
,TONEg h. pl�.tbe fltl"blJfor fr.,.
Price Llat mention Ibl. oeper nnd
add"" IONES Of BINGHAMTON,
lllul!'haml!'u. N.Y.

A Clas31jied SUbscription LI!t.
Claos A �outainB 600 Names. Evervone will get
I). prize, "orth from 50 cente to Sloo. All sub
.cription" are numbered as received. The 260th
gets a Mower: the 600th a Plow.

D���i: J'o:�Oor;���;I�b��ltter Ctr:::,\!,P�!��
plow", Stirring Plows.:.Rakes, Tedders, Books,
W"atches, .Silverware, J>tc., Etc. ,

Subscription Price, 50 Cents per Year.

A. Farm Journal of AchnoU/ledge1 Merit

A 16 Page l{onthly Paper.

LADIES'LIST,
Clas! F containes 500 names Every,one will

rilt Pr�I��sP:�·o�����rth 50 cento, and tbe Cap"

Class G contains 300 names. Tbe Capital
Prize is II fine SOWlDg Machine

State in which U1ass you would ])e placed.
:t:n the FllJ'm�r List tbe small Prizes are articles
for tbe farmer's home. In tile Ladie's List,
Jewelry and articles for ladies only.
Address The AgriculturaltWest,


